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WEDNESDAY MORNING, October 2!, :8i7.
"

TOWN ANI COUNTRY.

For Sale Cheap A Life Scholar
(.hip io J. C. MumforJ's Business and"

Telegraph College at Philadelphia. A
fine chance for a young man that willies
to prepare himself for business. Inquire
at the Sentinel Office.

At this particular time, when Crei arc
being built in unusual places, loo much
caro cannot be taken to have s'orc pipe",

flues, etc, secure.

Mr. Samuel Stiiayer has just re
ccived at his store iu Patterson, a new hit

of Goods from the eastern markets, which

lie is selling at reduced prices.

Valcahle Property at Private
Sale. Persons desiring to purchase an

ticautiful and pleasant house would do well

to call upon Dr. Kx-mpfu- as he offers

for sale his fine iesideuee in the 15or3Ugh

of Patter-son- . Sept. 1, 1807-i-f.

New Goods. Jos. Pennell has just re-

turned from the eastern uuikcl with a

large stock of new goods. His store
room is piled full shelves, counters and
table the cheapest and best stock ever
brought to Juuiuta county. Step iu and

tee them.

Valuable Property at Public
Sale. The undersigned will offer at pub-

lic sale on Saturday, October 20, 1SG7, at
ona o'clock P. M., the house an J lot.

by him in the borough of Mif-

flin ; it is ouc of the most desirable pri-

vate residences in the jjIjcc. Call and
tee it. Terms made known on day of

eale. 1J. 1. Zimmerman,
Oct lG-- 2t

It is to the interest of every jerson to
buy good and cheap goods. To know

wheic to purchat-- them, is in the minds
of ninny, a great query. We would rec-

ommend them to call at Mr. J. M. Bel
ford's and examine his stock of Pall and
Winter Goods. He is just opening a
very large assorsuicut oi dress goods fcr
ladies aud gcutlemen, and he has anything
anJ everything needed in housekeeping

Is Council.
ATTENTION,

V II I T E M E X !

Thtrc will Le a uicctiiii; ot tlic lctuoc-rac- y

uf . I'attcrsou and Mitlliutowu held iu
I ho titling room ci the

rATTEItSON 1IOUSK,
on tliis (MouJjy) crvnior, at 8 o'clock,
liir the purpose ot making arraucui:uls
Jor eclchrattnp t lie late glorious victory of
the W hue race over neroiaur, A lull
attcnJuuce is requested.

October 21, 13G7. MANY.
The above notice was posted conspicu-

ously throughout Mi film and Patterson
on Muuday muruing, aud was the mrans
of procuring the attendance of a lanjr
crowd of the "white man's party" at the
place Dauied. The entire audieucc d

of twenty-tw- o individuals, iucludin

'ijuirc Wyrick and the spirit of old Hack

J 'etc. i'oor old IVtc '. Some of our cit-

izens may remember him as the old nej;ro
cooper who u.-c-d to frequent Mifflin. lie
lias bceu dead f jr many years. Wyrick
was his chum rspccia.lv on I'lecrion day

for l'cte had a vote, aud Wyrick used

to vote him the full Ihmorralic thktt.
The meeting was called to order, when it

was fou'id that. "S juirc Wyrick an 1 Tiro's
15. each wanted to be President a vott
vas had aud lu ! it was a tic, but the spirit

of old Pete claimed the privilege of vot-

ing, and explained that he would vote for

Trio's 1! as Wyrick had gone back ou
)iim. Tho's 12. was declared President
and the meeting went on. At this stage
of the proceelinga Tho's U, SuloufT and
Jacob Parker walked ia arm iu arm
Tho's U. Sulouff was called on for a

epecch. "lie said : Gentlemen, I am not
o much opposed to the nigger as I am in

favor of whisky, (cheers from Joe Mid-

way, Hlack Pete and Wyrick.) Gentle-

men, I am in favor of cheap whisky.
(More cheers ) I am iu favor of whisky
without the iufernal revener, or any oth-

er man. Give me whisky or give me

death," and Tho's U. Sulouff overcome

by his own eloquence, was carried out
amidst the cheers of the "white man's
party," and rubbed down with whiky,
without the "iuferual revcucr." A great
many other distinguished members of the

white man's party" were there, among
whom wc noticed John IJeale Molasses

Todd, ''Old Patty," otherwise known as
old Hewrzer, and the fellow that keeps Hill

Ilccs' oyster shop, beside there was many

aud innumerable over-grow- n dogs and lit-

tle pnps, such as David, the clerk in
Frank's store, Little Pete aud Crow-for- d,

and many others. After making arrance-mcut-s

for a grand pow-wo- to come off at
Borne future time, the meeting adjourned
with cheers for Old Joe, V.'yiitk 40J j

whikv withont the "inlrrua; rrwrher.'

Pav Up. Persons indebted to us for
subscription, job work, and advertising
will confer a favor by paying up prompt-
ly. We need money, and will shortly
send cut bills to all indebted to us:

SrovES Mr. Noah Littleficld has just
received from the city a large stock of
Cook Stoves of the latest and most ap-

proved patterns, alii-- ) parlor and office
stoves at reduced prices. Give him a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

In MilforJ township, on the 14th inst., Mr.
EDWARD LINDSEY', aged 05 years.

The deceased was a native of Ireland, and
come to this country about twenty-seve- n years
ago. lie was a consistent member of the
Presbyterian church, a good citizen, and his
loss will be felt by nil who knew him.

On the 'JOth inst., iu this borough, Mr.
AMOS HAMPTON, aged 23 years, 5 mouths
and 20 days.

Huntingdon county papers please copy
On the 20th ins t., iu Turbett township.

MARY JANE, wife of Hugh L. JlcMcen,
aped 39 years.

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

FLOUR, MARKETINGS,
Super, ! obi $12 00 flutter, prime "M lb 25
Extra,......, 12 00 Lard, 12
Fancy 1 4 (Ml Tallow 10
Itye, cwt. 3 00 Eggs, y dox uo
Corn Meal........ 1 75 roiiK,

(i It A IN, Hogs. t cwt 8 00
White wheat,... 2 35 Ham, lb 20
lied Wheat y bu 20 Sides & Shoulders 12
Rye, 25 BEEF,
Barley,... 80 Fore qr, j? cwt 10 00
Corn rO Hind qr 12 00
Ituckwhcat . lid POULTRY
Oats, .- .- 60 Chickens, Tp pair 60

SEE US, 1 urkeys, 20
Clover, "1 bus 8 00 COAL, .ft ton
timothy. II Trevcrtou Move 50
Flax do Egg 50
llunearian SO Suuhury stove 50

DK1EO FIIL1T, do Eg 50
Apples, "ft bu 2 50 Chestnut 50
Peaches, " " 6 00 Pea, "I
(Iherrles, 8 Mixed 00
Currents 10 WOOD,
Blackberries, 8 Oak, 00
Elderberries, 4 Hickory, 50

POTATOES, II A V,
New Irish, bu Timothy, 10 30
Sweet 1 60 irioTer,.... ... 8 00

VARIETIES, Arliclci,
Apples, bu 1 Cual Oil p)?al TO

Inions, 7 "i 'Salt, f !ack 2
White Beans.... 3 00 .lirouti.l Alum salt n.CO
Beeswax, V lb 4" IMai'ter, V ton 10 00
Soap, dry 10 Nail 7 0!)

I audles . . Itar Iron 05
Wool, washed.... ilnrse fthoes keg $8 00
Hags 4 Spring steel cu bauds,

Corrected weekly hy Frow & Parker.

jFjwhl Jloficrs.

A Young I.aJy returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognised by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruly complexion of almost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-rhrc- e

she really appeared but eighteen. Cp-o- n

inquiry aa to thecuusc of so great a change,
she plainly tol l them that she used the

ICallsi, and considered it au in-

valuable acquisition to any lady's toilet, hy
its use any lady or gentleman can improve
their personal appearance au hundred fuld.

It is pimple in its combination, as Nature
herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in its elli- -

cacy in drawing impurities from, also heal- -

ing cleansing and beautifying the skin and
complexion. l!y its direct action on the cuii- - j

clc it drans from it all its impurities, kindly
healine the same, aud lcavinz the surface as '

Nature intended it should be, clear, soft,
smooth ami beautiful. Trice 1, sent by mail
or express, on receipt of an order by

W. L. CLAKK & CO., Chemists,
ro. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of
the same. feb. 20, 1807-l- y

A Great I)iscovbbv. One 0f the greates
and most useful discoverirs n modioli

science was made by the cce,raic, Jjr. J.
Dumas, of Taris. Chief Pliysjci,,n t0 the

Infirmity of France. jn 1 tijl . Thoc
who have been alllictcd wih the painful dis-
ease known as the Pills, a,i effectually cured
by the use of Dr. J. Dt'MA8' Fkknch Vh.k
Salve, cannot speak too highly of the bene..r .. ,.i. V.uFu. ,c, y 11)e use or tne

"l,lr uc:" """iau in eneennz a permanent cure in a sinele
case. In tins respect u surpasses all other
medicines of the kind. It. will do just what
it is recommended for; if not the money will
he refundci. Oncoriwo boxes is sufficient
to effect a permanent cure in four or six days,
if the directions on the boxes are followed.
Pi ice one and two dollars per box, according
to size. Sent by Mail 0r Express to any part of
the United States or Canada. Sold by Drug-
gists generally. A liberal discount made to
ihe trade. Address D. S. Dunham &

Pa., sole Proprietors a nd Man
ufacturcrd for the United Slates andCanada.

dec.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
advertiser's experience, can do so by address-
ing, in perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN,
may 15. '67 ly 42 Cedar Street, N. V.

TO COXSinPTIVES.
The Rev. Edward A. Wilson will 8 nd (free '

of charge) to all who desire it, the prescrip- - j

tion with the directions for making and using
the simple remedy by which he was cured of,
a lung affection and that dread disease Con- -
sumption. His only object is to benefit tht
afflicied and he hoj.es every sufferer will try
this prescription, as it costs them nothing,
aud mny re a blessing. I'b-as- e address, ;

Krv KUWARD A. W I I.SOX.
No. 1H5 S,v.tli Se.;.md S;recf, I

i: lv.l WIlliuniMjurp. Nov York. i

Dkafxkss, Blindness aid Catabbh,
Treated with the utmost success, by Ir.

Oculist and Aurist (formerly of Ley-de-

Holland.) No. W Arch street. Philad'a.
Testimonials from the most reliable, Bources
in the city and country can be seen at his
office. The medical faculty are invited to

accompany their patients, as he has no secrets
in his practice. Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. No charge m tde for examination,
may 8, 1807-l- y.

IMOIITI A TIt)
Information guaranteed to produce a luxu-

riant growth of hair upon a bald head or
beardless face, also a recipe for the removal
of pimples, blotches, eruptions, etc, on the
skin, tearing the same soft, clear anil beauti-
ful, can be obtained without charge by ad-

dressing,
inns. F. CHAPMAN, Ciiejmst,

may 15, '07-I- 82:j Broadway, New York.

SR. SCHENCK'S

IJANDRAKE PILLS.
A Substitute for CalomcL

Til? riil tre cotrpoMd of rsrlnus roof, tmvmg
the power to rc'ax the trcrvtiorM of the liver M
prompt lr and circcttuilly &t h'.ve pill or mercury,

nd without producing any of tttora dia,TC(nb;o or
danftrrow eiTucia which oiLca follow the use ol th
latter.

In a!i blliou? d:wr Vratli Pills mar be wd with
ooufl irucr, a, they promote the tliecharc ot vt ttc
bl'o, and remove thopo oMrr-rtfo- from liver
aud biliary ducta, which im the cause o.' bltiooa
ftfTectoui in

SCIICN'CK'S MANDUAKK ritS cure Sick
Uuaho, and all duorden of the Lircr, .udtru b

allow akin, coaled toojruA, itruiruueM,
and a general feeling ot woarlnew and liitndt
thowliiK Uiit Uie live, la in a torpid or obCructd
COUd.tiOD.

la short, Uice PHI ma? bo ue with advao-ta-

In all ca. when a purgative or alterative
medicine la required.

r.eaw aak tor MDr. Scbenck'a Maadrako Pilla,"
and oran rre thai the two likeciawei ol the Doctor
are oo the Uovernmcot atamp one when in the last
lace of Ccnsum.uiou, and the other ia his prueeiit

bcalth.
Bold hy all DrutfRuitd and dcara. Price 3S eenas

per box. Trine pal Ofi ce, No. li North tfih ltreot,
ruita'lr.pliia. Pa.

tienrra; WUotraale Aceutr: Ivmsa Parnea & Co.,
fl Tark Row. New York; 8. S. Ila:ir, h llalti-wr- o

tM. i:a!tl tton, Md. John 1. N. K.
cor. of Fvurth aud Walnut 6 .. Cn.cmimti, Ohio;
Wa'kcr Taylor, VA and KA WnlMli Ar.muo.
Chicago, 111. ; t"U;na Uroihers, south west corner
t: Eeuiud auw Vuie Si Lou'a. flo.

Lii iih w. c. mo. lyr.

Jan 00, isi;7-- l.

' oiliiANS. The undersigned has heen ap-

pointed Agent f.r the sale of the American
Organ, manufactured hy S. I). Sl If. W. Smith,
Uubioii. and is prepared ro furuixh persons
with Parlor or Church Organs as cheap as
they can be purchased Iromilie timniifiicMuicrs.
Alo the .Mason Hamlin Cahinet Orgm of
ditleretit Myle and size. The IiiMruments
can be seen and hoard ly calling at his resi-

dence on Main slreer, Mililintowu.
niarrh li, 1G7 tf. WILLIAM W ISE.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE :
That on the 1 :li b day of fcpteiiiter, A. V.

18H7, a Warrant iu It inkriiptey was issued
against the Kstate of John 1k.uux;, of Ueale
towuship, in the County of Juniata and Mate
of rcunxylTauin, who ba been adjudged a
Ilankritpt on his owu petition ; thai the pay-

ment of any debts and delivery of auy prop-
erty belonging to such ISankriipl, to him or
for his use, aud the translcr ot any property
by him are forbidden by law ; that a meeting
ol the Creditors of the said liaukrupt, to
prove their febts, and to choose one or more
Assiguccs of his Estate, will be held at a
Court f I'ankriiptry, to be holden al

.luuiuia county, State of I'cnnsyl-- v

a liia, I efore J. M. Wieslliug, Register, on
the 1st di.y of November, A. 1). lMi7, al 'J

o'clock A. M
T. D. CKEKSAWALT,

I'cputy I'. S. Marshall,
Western I'isiricr of l'enu'a.

Oct. 2, 1807 -- It.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
virtue of an order issued out of the Or-

phansBY Court of Juniata coituty, the un-
dersigned, Administrator of Joseph Kurtz, of

township, dee d , will expose to sale
on the premises, at the time ami place below
mentioned, on Saturday, November 1'tli, 1807,
the following described tracts of lau I to wi:

No '1 The undivided half of a tract laud
finite in lclaware township, Ji;niata county.
' "J'""'g .wain r age, and others, caiie.i
the Suloufl tract, containing ONE 11UNDKF.D
aud KtVK AClthS, more or less, about sixty
acres of which is under good cultivatiou aud
the balance well timbered.

The improvements consist of a Two-Stor- y

Log aud fetone House, large double Logltarn
and all other necessary outbuildings with
running water al the door, with a variety of
truit trees.

The other undivided half of the above
tract will be sold at the same time by the un-
dersigned, as Assignee of John Freer, surviv-
ing partner of Kurtz & Freet.

No. 3. A tract of land situate in Delaware
township, containing FIFTY-FIV- AC'KKS,
ONE HLNL'KED and TWELVE PEKCilES,
more or less, adjoining Jacob Slegle, Michael
Lauver, (ieorge Jlubbard and others, having
thereon erected a Log House and large liank
Bam, nearly new, with Wagon Shed and all
nece8!ltry out buildings, wit h running water
at the door. There is also a large aud ex
cellent Orchard on rhc premises. Twenty
Acres of the above tract is timber land.

No. i. The undivided s of Forty
One Acres and thirteen perches, and adjoin-
ing No. 3, John I'eirfer, James Dunn, Daniel
West fall and others, all of which is cleared
and under good cultivation. The remaining
one sixth will a'.so be sold at the same time
and place.

No. 5. Six lots iu East Salem described as
follows; One adjoining Win. Cross and Sam-

uel M. Kurtz, containing One Acre and twenty-f-

ive perches. Three others, adjoining W'm.

Cross, the Church Lot, and each other, one
of which contains Seventy-nin- e perches, and
the other two each contain Seventy one
perches, on one of which is erected a large
two-stor- y Frame Dwelling Moure, well finish-

ed off, with good Stable aud all other neces-
sary improvements. One other adjoining
David Frey, Geo. King and Wm. Cross, con-

taining two acres. The other and last lot ad-

joins the Public Road, at the llrick Church
and the two Acre Lots contains aboul Sixty
perches, more or lss.

No 0. A tract of land adjoining Widow
Guyer, Joseph Jordan and others, containing
Four Acres, more or less, well improved with
a new two Story Frame House, with base-
ment, good Stable and other outbuildings,
with a variety of Fruit, &c.

Terms. Ten per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid when the property is struck
off ; h to be paid on confirmation of
the sale by the Court : h on the 1st
day of April next, when possession will be
given and deeds made to the purchasers, and
ilie residue on the 1st day of November, 18t8,
with interest from the first day of April, 1808,
to be secured by judgment bonds,

8?5y"Salo will commence on the premises
described in number 2 al 10 o'clock A. M. of
said dn fur that property ; for the residue
at East'Sa'.cm at 1 o'clock.

SAMUEL Lt'ON'AJiD, Adul'r.
fcvp'cinljcr 4, 107-t- s.

JUM ATA VALLEY BANK.

POMERO Y, PATTERSON, JACOBS & Co
Miffiintotcn, Juniata County, Penn'a.

CA1MTAL. $30,000.
JOSEPH rOMEROY, President.

S. JACOBS, Cashier.
HHF.CTOBS.

Joseph Pomeroy, i.Iohn .T. PnHerson,
Jerome N. Thompson, lUeorge Jacobs,

John Ualsbach.
STOCKHOLDERS.

John J. Patterson, fl. B. Loudon,
(ieorge Jacobs, Daniel Siebcr,
John Motzer, John Ralsbneh.
J. N. Thompson, 8- - T. McCuPoch.
Jacob Rergey, Knot Bergey,
Aim G. Uonsall, John Gingrich,
Joseph Pomtroy, F. 8. Jncobs,
Joieph Rothrock, E. W. Kirby,
Michael Hodman, Abraham Siebcr,
Noah Hertzlcr, William Ranks,
David llertzler. Samuel Leonard,
Jeremiah Lyons, Thos. Shellenberger,
Samuel D. Ilerr, Samuel O. Evans,
It. P McWilliams, ) II. II. Itechtel,
John llertzler, Klias Homing,
John K. Holiison, Philip Kepner.
It. E. Parker, Jacob Koontz,
P. L. Grccnleaf, Joseph M. R.dford,
Joshua Piiffcnberger. James It. Okeson,
Daniel Slouffer, Hamut 1 Strayer.
Abrani Stouffer, John H. M. Todd,

nm. v n rovraringrn.
United Slates Securities Roudsclc, bought

and sold.
for

at market rates.
U. S. Coupom raid.
dull and Sih f bought at highest rates.

on the principal cities, and a general bank- -
. ... . ...1

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds (tbclicst in-i- n

cut the market) for sale
Bonds and other valuable papers received

on special deposit,
July 27, 1S7.

A'ew Slorc in I'allcrson.
SA'MUEL STK AVER, having purchased of

keeps in the ni-- Rrick Build-
ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele-
gant assortment of Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
consisting in part of
Ocerruiitf, FrorJc Coat,

Urns fonts, l'anUiloonn,
Vrttf, Drawer, l.'illar,

Untlershirts, JfanJIcrrch Uf,
Boots d Short,

And everything usu illy found in a first class
liculiiuiun's Furnisuing Store.

FAXCY GOODS
Also a lnrgc and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low
est pootiblc living prices.

I.atiica' 'Jititcrt and Phnr.
He also invites the attention of the ladies

to his tine stock of UAlTEltS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
lie hason hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, ic , which are of a good
quality, aud well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCIILS & JHVi:i.llY.
Cffl'l and Silver Watchrt,

Ear rings, I'lain and Fanru rinyt,
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pens and Pencils, &c, which at 'his time
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

1AA11 the above goods will be sold cheap
cr than any other store in the United States.

If joii don't belie tc it, just give him a cull
anl bu convinced of the truth of the assertion.

FUR N IT U RE.
He has also a large Room just opposite

his Store where he offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tah!es, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpels, Stanks, Hacks,
and o.any other articles for houe furnishing

SAMUEL STRAVEll.
Patterson, april 10, '67.

JIFFLINTOWN CHAIR MANUFACTORY

Water Street, Mijjliitfo'.cn, J'tnn'a.
A A V. W V. X T 17 1? 1 1? T S V

The undersigned having purchased from
Llias. iV. Weitzel, that old and popular

CHAIR MANUFACTORY
Situate on Water street, Mifllintown, would
respectfully inform the public that he purpo
ses currying ou saia ousmess at the same
"Old Stand, ' where everything in his line,
such as
Chairs. Settees, Tables, and other Household
Furniture, can be procured ready-mad- e, or
manufactured to order at the most reasonable
rates.

Having been long and extensively engaged
in the business, 1 feel certain that I can ren-- d

cr cumplelc , both as to the qua
it y of my workmanship and the modcratenc
of my charges.

Particular atteition paid to the
and Renovation of Old Furniture. All

sorts of Lettering and

si ay paixtixg
Carefully attended to.

1 hope by strict attention to business and a
courteous deportment to my patrons to merit
and receive a liberal share ot publio patron-
age.

July 31-- tf. LEVI KELLER.

O? PARTNERSHIP. ThDISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned has this day (Sept. 17)
been dissolved by m itual consent. The books
of tne firm will he left in the hands of Messrs.
Frow & Parker for collection.

JACOB SULOUFF,
THOS. J. FROW,
THOS. U. PARKER,

rrnE undersigned have this day formed a
L under the name and style

of Frow & Parker, for the purpose of carry-in- ;
on the different branches of business for-

merly carried on by the late firm.
THOMAS J. FROW,
THOMAS U. PARKER,

sept. 23, 1867-6- L

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Norice is
Letters of Adminis-

tration on the estate of Matthew Laird, late
of Lack township, dee d., have been granted
in due form of law to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
io u.u immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will please present
them proparly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN II. BLAIR, AJui'r.
sept. 25, 18C7-- 01

I?OR SALE. A Top Buggy, nearly new,
be lo'.d on reasonable terms can be

seen at Benj. D. Kepner'a in Milford town- - j

ship. For price, elo , inquire of the under- -
signed ' J. D. KEPNFR. !

M;2intown, Pa. !

"TT
y u "

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL

Base Burning Coal Stoves,
and Parlor Furnaces,

Have received Four Flmt I'Ikm PrrnlnnM "I the
Mew Vrk Sllnlr nnil other Fftlr. AU, Ihe

pnl KII.VMt MKIKl.mlhr Falraf
the Anierlran lnriiMlr hrhl in the

CO of Mew Voik, IMJ.J.

rilKV AUK P Kit PETIT A I, BURNERS, ONLY
VSR FIliK ltKINO REQUIRED TO BK

MADE DURING THE SEASON.

THEY ARE PERFECT VENTILATORS 01'
THE APARTMENT.

TUERK CAN BE NO ESC ATE OF GAS FROM
THEM.

j THERE CAN BE NO CMNKEU OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE TTII.T, REMAIN FOR DAYS WITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS 1'QL'AL TO AN
"OPEN FIRE.

THEY ARE POWERFUL TTKATER3 AND
Y EX PERFECTLY ADA1TED TO

MILD WEATHER.

THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL
STOVES AND FURNACES EVER

MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL TIE AT, SATISFAC-
TORILY. BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM. WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FUEL.

Eight Sizes of tb Stoves, r.nd Three Sizes of til
Parlor Furnaces.

Manufactured and for Sale to the Trade hy

PRICK Y Sc CO.
ORIENTAL STOVE WORKS,

Ma. II IIurfMB sfe Alhaa
J.The above Stoves are for sale at the

Mitliiutown Foundry, where they can be pur-
chased as cheap as at the manufactory.

SIIAMP & MARTIN, Agents.
Oct. 0, lPi'u-t- f.

THE UXACE FUR BARGAINS
IS AT

PENNELL' S CHEAP STORE
IN PATTERSON, FA.

THE largest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for tho

liberal "patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suiltd to the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hatsand Caps,
limits and Shoes, together with a Urge stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, Sc.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop-

lins, Alpacas, De Laities, pla-- and figured
Shawls, Ac. and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

G 11 OCE HIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spicc3. Also, a large bt of Qucensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country storc-gFSj- U

Highest price paid for country pro.
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times. sept. 1 1, 1807-ti- .

Another Veto of High Prices.

THE undersigned has opened a New Store
Ihe borough of Patterson where he re-

spectfully invites a share of the patronage of
his former customers and the public general-
ly. His stock consists in part of
Plain and Fancy Silks, Toplins, Mohair.

French Morinos, De Lains, Ging-
hams, Prints, .j c. Every description

of QJU'I GOOQS, such as
Brown & Bleached Muslins,

Tbkings, Clicks, Cot-tu- n

and Linen Ta-
ble ..Diaper,

Crash,
Nankeens,

I'rillings, &c., &a.
Fancy and Plain Oassi-incre- s,

Srtttinetts, Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, Flannels, Linens

Hoop Skirts of every style. Grocer-
ies of every description. Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Queensware, Looking Glasses.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Ladies Trimmings and White Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves, Buttons, c.

Call and examine my stock. 1 ou will find
me in the Pennsylvania House, Main street.
Patterson, Pa.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods. F. M. MICKEY.

August 2b, lbbi-t- r.

l)ri hoof Jakie, dar cooins der
"(Juipcr."

THE undersigned inow running the Short
Car (formerly run by Hollobaugh

,j- - Rowe) to ihis place with every description
of Frash Fish and Marketing. He arrives in
Patterson from Philadelphia every Wednes-
day and Friday. Goods hauled for mer-

chants delivered at their stores free of dray-n.r- e.

If unable to sunnlv his customers and
haul the freight by making one trip per week

be will run two trips per weer", arriving in
Patterson on Saturday with the second load.
Thankful for past patronage he trusts to merit
a continuance cf the sanie.

june'12, 18f.7-t- f. J. E. HOLLOBAUGII.

Q50O.00 KcwABir will be paid in greenb.ks
O to auv person who has used Dr. Duiunn's
Pile Salve according to directions and has
not been cured. Address I S. Dunham &

Co. Williamsport, I'a.
c. ..

Music !
PIANOS,

CHURCH ORGANS, V
PARLOR ORGANS, c.

Jamks L. KtLLT, General Agent for the sale
Church Organs, Parlor Organ,

ic, respectfully announces to the citizens of
Juuiata county that he is prepared to furnish
any of the above named instruments at the
manufacturers priqes.

A'.iong the many ' kfnJs of instruments I
am prepared to sell, I offer 6rst the celebrated
Schomackcr & Co. Pianos which are acknowl-
edged to be superior to any other make in this
country or Europe.

Ti e Estcy Church and Tartar Organs the
ne plat ultra of reed instruments, which are
being introduced into churches so rapidly
and which are pronounced the best by the
leading and unprejudiced musicians of Ihe
country, will be furnished to churches and
private families, at the shortest notice aud
upon reasonable terms.

Having had many years of practical expe-
rience in the musical trade, I can assure my
patrons that if they will favor me with ibWr
orders, I will furnish them with the finest In-
struments manufactured. Every instrument
sold me coiucs direct from the manufactu-
rers, and not from general wholesale dealers,
consequently all may rely upon getting a new
aud perfect instrument, and full an 1 direct
guarantee from the manufacturers for tha
term of five years.

Each instrument ordered will be dclivcrc l
to the residence of the purchaser without ex-

tra charge. The instruments of any other
first-cla- manufacturers will also be furnish-
ed at their regular circular rales.

Parties who may desire to purchase, or to
communicate upon the subject, may address

e t New Lloomfield, Terry county. Pa.
Price lists will be sent upon application rj

mail. August l!l, ldGT-- tf

AKAUt ciia.;& to get your knitting
very reasonable rates. The Hun--

Itingdon Knitting Establishment solicits or
ders of the citizens of Milllmtown, Patterson
and surrounding country.

We knit Stockings of all shapes, sizes, colors
and of every kind of yarn. Our machines
make precisely the same sticb as was made
by our mothers and foremothers, and our
work will out-we- and fit neater than the
work of the most dextrous femcnine fingers.
Send your yarn by Adams Express or other-
wise accompanied by the directions, and we
will make work that will please you. Scarfs,
Afghans, Caps of all kinds, Stockings, Socka
fur ladies, men, boys, girls and children, sus-

penders, mats and numerous other articles.
Our principal work is on stockings, niittens
and suspenders.

Ladies' and misses stockings, per pair 37c.
Mens' socks, " 25c.
Suspenders, " 20e.
Mittens. " " 25c.
Children stockings. " 20c.
Balmorals or otherwise 15cs. and upwards.
All yarns can be fcrwarded and safely re-

turned within a very few daya. Footing done
neatly. All work warranted.

Address
LAMB KNITTING ESTABLISHMENT.

Oct. Huntingdon, Pa.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection

twp-- , Cumberland coun-

ty. Pa. Insures on as good terms as anr
i,thcr reliable Company. Capital over $700,00

Wm. B. Mi'Llen, Prcs't.

I armors.' Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Office East Main street, York, Pa.' Ac-

cumulated capital over SoJo.uuo,
11. Kbabcr, Trcs"t.

Insurance Cou.jany of North America,
CajUal oo0,0o0, (oldest

Stock Insurance Company ia tl,e United
States) Incorporated iu 1;.C1. $10,000,000
losses paid in cash. Assests January 1,
ltG7, 1,703,207,23.

Abtui'b u. Lor (is, I res t

Horse Thief Detecting and Insurance
of Y'ork. Pa.

Dvrn STBrrKtEB, Hec'yv
JOHN McL AUGIILIN, of Port R.yal, Ju-

niata county, Pa., is the Agent of all of the
above Companies. may 20, 1 .Sf.7-- tf.

WILLI AM "wTsl
TAILOH ! CRYSTAL PALMERCHANT MI FFLINTOWN, Pa.

Thaukful for past patronage, he begs leave
to inform the public that he has opened out
in his new quarters, a
LARtiEB AND FINER ASSORTMENT 0?
CLOTHS,

CASSLVERZS.
YKsuxas, t c,

Than ever was before brought to this town,
which he is preplied to make to order iu the
LA TS7 AXD HOST I.vrRO YEP STl'LE,
And iu a manner that will defy all competi
tion, lie also still manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention to business, lie Lopes to
receive as heretofore, a liberal share of pub-

lic patronage Give him a call and inspect
his styles of culling and workmanship belare
going elsewhere. lei. 20' 6-- ly.

Terrible Accident in Patterson,
TWO MEN INJVBKI),

HOLLOBAUGII & EOWE BUSTEP UP I

firm of Hollobaugh k Rowe being
The the subscriber takes this method
of informing his friends and the public gen-

erally that he has purchased the long Market
Car formerly owned by the firm, and will con
ticue to run it to Philadelphia, lea-rin- Pat-

terson every Tuesday morning, and returning
from Philadelphia every Thursday, when tho
public can be supplied with all kinds of Freslt
marketing. Fish, &c. at lowest market rates-TIi- b

same car will leave Patterson for Fhil- -

ipsburir. every Thursday evening and return
to Patterson every Saturday. Persons wish
ing Lumber can have it purchased and deli
ered in Patterson at the lowest market rate
All kinds of merchandise carried for Mer-

chants from Philadelphia and delivered fre
of drayage. J- - A- - BQWE.

June 'J, 1807.

New,
& OR AT BILL would inform the

CAVENY of J uniata and neighboring coun-

ties that they have eoramenced.

CABINET MA ING,
In all its various brunches, in Mb Alislerville.
and are prepared to furttili anything in their
line of business on the roost reasonable terms.

Old furniture repaired and made as good as
new. They also keep a good assortment ot
Chairs for sale. Lumber taken Vi exchange
or for which the highest price wii;"be paid.
Having employed competent workn.au, we

give satisfacrion, and hope to re-

ceive a liberal share of publio paJrouage.
Undertaking especially attended to. Coffins

made to order on the shortest notice and most
reason-li- e terms. - julj 31, 107 --Cm.


